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READY FOR P. . 0. SOCIETY

Grmni Cfeaptar of Orgaaii ioi to Hold
t Eesaioa at Broken Bow.

TOWN IS TO ENltrtTAIN ITS VISITORS

Larjre Attendance Is Expected u4
la. t Make the Sessloa

a ateraerable On for the
Sisterhood.

BROKEN BOW, Nsb., June I. Bpeclal
Teiegram.) The local members of the P.
E. O. society have completed arrangements
for entertaining the delegate of tho grand
chapter, which meeta In thla city nest
week, June 8 and I. Arrangement have
have been made for a special train for
the delegates by running No. 43, which now

tops at Havsnna, to broken Bow. Thla
train will reach her about midnight and
thua ave the delegates an all night Jour-ne- y,

aa would be the caae were they to
come on the regular train, which does not
reach hero until 1:40 a. m. Between aev-en- ty

and eighty delegates are expected to
bo In attendance besides the members of
Chapter 8., tho local lodge. This will make
a convention of over 100.

Chapter B. is making preparations to
entertain tho delegates In a creditable
manner, fend from the personnel of this
chapter it Is predicted that the conven-
tion will be entertained in a royal man-
ner. Business men havo signified their
Intention of decorating their plaoee of
business In yellow and white, P. E. O.
colors. The convention will be held In
the First Presbyterian church. Chapter
0. has arranged for an open air concert
in the park Wednesday evening and a re-
ception on Thursday evening In honor of
the visiting delegates. The local members
are anticipating a pleasant aa well ee a
profitable time. The president of Chapter
B. Is Mrs. R. A. Hunter, one of the most
highly respected women of the city, at
her home the state officers and Miss Os-
mond, editor of the Record, will be en-

tertained.

locate: the normal biildhqs
state Boarsl ef BJaeatloa Holds' Meet-la- ar

sit Kearney.
KEARNET, Neb.. June I. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Board of Education held
a meeting hsro today, all present exoept
P. Mortensen, who was detained at his
office. Tho board allowed A. R. Sparks,
contractor for the building at the Peru
Normal, 13.000 on. estimates furnished by
ths architect They also approved of the
bonds of Knutsen St Isdell, contractors for
the new Normal school building, and A,
Dussell sV Son of Columbus, ' contractors
for tho plumbing of the school. Also lo-

cated ths site of the new building on the
twenty-acr- e tract south ef the dormitory
building, facing east.

In the afternoon tho board was given a
carriage drive through the alfalfa fields
of the Watsons' roach and left for their
homes at midnight-- 1 -

Superintendent Fowler made an address
to the graduating class of the high school
In the evening at the opera house. Ths
board refused to allow the contractor for
the new normal building at Peru to use
lime In the construction of the founda-
tion, or at least until the building la above
the grade line.

JVD43B MAIUI A FORMER NEBRASKA:

Resided ' at Carina- - Vntll Aboat One
Yea Ao.

GERXNQ. Neb., June . Speolal Tele-
gram.) Hon. Edward A. Mann, ' whose
appointment aa associate Justice of the
New Mexico supreme court was made by
the president yesterday, was until one
year ago a resident of Qerlng, removing
to New Mexico on account oi his wife's
health. He was prominent in republican
politics and has many warm friends' who
rejoice to learn of his good luck a land-I- n

a $4,000 position.

WORK OH RAILROAD ' AMBfliMBHTT

Results of Board's . Lasers Ksvr Be
Otvea Oat Any Day, .

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. t. (Special Telegram.)

The State Board of Equalisation spent a
busy day trying to get a final conclusion
on the railroad assessment. It ,1s ex-
pected that the findings will be. handed
down most any time now, though It Is
possible that the board may wait and
hear Tax Commissioners Crandon and
Bcrlbner once mor before the report Is
made. (

NOT DECIDED ON KRAD CARTErig

Caalrmaa Lea of State Oosaatlrtoo
Pre pa lata Llaoolm.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June l (Special Tel-

egramsChairman Lehr of the republican
state committee earns in this afternoon
and will remain until tomorrow getting
familiar with the republican headquar-
ters. He stated tonight that he had not
yet decided upon aa executive ooramittee
and that probably the headquarters would
not be moved until after next week.

Lawys KJeetw4 from Coast Room.
CRETE, Neb, Jane t 08 peclal.) Quite a

little accrtemeat was oooasioned In Justice
Fay's office today ever the trial of John
Hopkins, from near Ds Witt, for violating
the state fish laws. John Karten ef this
city, while actta as lawyer for the de-

fendant several times spoke so insolently
to the Jadge that he was finally ordered

C No impurities (animal
or btherwise) such as
sometimes creep into the
packages of the cheaper
breakfast foods are ever
found In "FORCE."

A verv cenplea process snd a
deal ol heavy labor auil be gone
through br tbs stomach bttor ordinary
looda cas be made read ler absorption.

That is exactly the work tbat Ami

tlrtaJf iM dune la "FORCE" belurs
k rayes jroer table.

from the room, and, upon refusing to go,
wns forcibly ejected by the constables
present . ,

Hopkins yesNrday sold to 'a local meat
market some sixty pounds of fish which
he and two companions had caught near
here. Game Warden H. 8. Crttehfleld hear-
ing of this s rreeted the three for Illegal
flelilng, but only Hopkins was held for
trial. State Commissioner Hanger came
down from Lincoln today to assist In the
trial. From the evidence given Judge Fay
found the defendant guilty and plsced the
fine at IV) and coets. Attorney Knrten
grew Incensed over the sentence Imposed
snd after railing for an appeal made sev-
eral Insolent, remarks which resulted In
his ejection from the court room. The
prisoner was placed under bonds to the
extent of tin", which he says he can read-
ily secure npon the notification of friends
In Do Witt.

Heavy Rain at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Tt has reined here almost Inces-
santly for the last four days and a veri-
table cloudburst visited this section this
evening. It Is fared that much corn III

the lowland will have to be replanted aa
a result of these heavy rains.

T.tttle Roy Is Drowned.
TENDER. Neb., June I (Special Tele-

gram.) While attempting to cross a small
ravine, swollen by the recent rain today,
the son of Henry Muhle. near
Qulnton, was drowned In the presence of
his father. The body was rescued half an
hour later.

Ifevrs of Nebraska.
PLATT8MOTTH. June 1. The new

Plattsmouth State bank commenced busi-
ness June 1. '

CHELBT, June 8. The continued rains
are giving the weeds a fine chance to grow
In the cornfields, which sre so wot the
farmers cannot cultivate them.

TABLE ROCK, June . A large and en-
thusiastic meeting was held lust night at
the city hall, at which It was decided thnt
Table Rock celebrate the Fourth of July.

SEWARD, June 8. The man-ta- of Mies
Alme, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August
Itifckmunn, to Mr. Bruce Campbell of
Htroinshurr will be solemnized at the home
of the brlde'a parents In Seward on June 14.

Hl'MBOLDT, June I. A party of five
Humboldt people loft yesterday for a visit
of three months on English soil. 'John Hoi-ma- n

and wife, their son and daughter,
James and Nellie, and Mra. George Cllftcomprise the party.

Ht'MBOLDT, June M. W.
Harding, vice president of the new National
hank ot Humboldt, has launched a projectfor the establishment of a brick yard In
this city and is interesting other localcapital in the enterprise.

SHELBY. June . J. C. Rahe, who has
edited the Shelby Sun for thirteen 'years,
has sold the plant to Henry Huchlns of theNebraska fctllzzurd and A. L. Clark ofUlromsburg. The first issue under the new
management appeared today.

SEWARD, June . Another delightful
rain visited this locality on Wednesday.
Farmers are busy cultivating corn. The
meadows were never finer and prospects
for email fruit are unsurpassed. Vegetables
are fine and enough for the market.

CHADRON. June S At the residence of
Mrs. D. C. Mlnoer, a reception was given
in honor of Jeanette Turner, first vicegrand mistress, Ladles' Auxiliary to
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. Therewas a large attendance, elegant refresh-
ments and a good time generally,

GRAND ISLAND, June . At the meet-
ing of the city council last evening steps
were taken toward procuring a new tOOO.ODO-aall-

water pump for the tltv water works
station. The- competition will be open to
tho llrst meeting in Juiy and the contract
will be let the firm meeting in August.

PAPILLION, June 8. The commence-
ment exorcises of the Papllllon High schoolwere hela last night at tho opoia house.
Three girls and two Coys received diplomas.
J. M. Pile, president or the Nebraska. Nor-
mal college, delivered an address, "Hero-Ism- ,"

of a very interesting and instructivenature.
SHELBT, June I. The commencement

exercises of tho Shelby High school ware
held at the opera house last evening. Therewere four pirls and two boys. Deputy
State Superintendent McBrten delivered theaddress, 'Optimism versus Pessimism," andduring his speech the eleotrlo lights went'put but he continued to. keep the audience
In good humor.

PLATTSMOUTH,, June 8.-- The Casscounty mortgage record for May Is as fol-
lows; Amount of mortgages filed on farmproperty, $87,976; amount released, tU.tls,
Amount of mortgages on city property,
filed, H.S60; released, 7,91. Sixteen farm
and eleven city mortgages wars filed and
fifteen farms and nineteen city mortgages
were released.

PLATTSMOUTH, June a Sheriff Mo-Bri- de

has been Informed that a tine team
of horses, buggy and harness has been
stolen from the barn of H, P. Storm, one
mile north of Nehawka. A reward of $75
la offered for the return of the property
and the arrest and conviction of the thief.
Horse stealing la Cass county la becoming
quite a, common occurrence. -

BEATRICE, June 1 The jury in the ease
Of Ault against the Central Granaries eora-pan- y,

a suit brought to recover $o,duO upon
the death of a lad named Nelson, who was
killed In an elevator at Fllley last sum-
mer, brought In a verdict for $2,000 for
plaintiff this afternoon. The oase has been
on trial la district court for three daya
The oase will probably go to the supreme
oourt

OSCEOLA, June (.The mortgage Indebt-
edness of Polk county for the month of
May was Inoreaaed to ths sum of W.sri.
Nine farm mortgages were tiled, amounting
to $12,640; five released, amounting to ROW.
One town mortgage waa tiled, ot J14J, and
four released, amounting to JWS. Thirty-nin- e

chattel mortgages were filed, amount-
ing to $14,005, and twenty-on- e released,
amounting to $12,495.

EDGAR, June (.The Edgar High sohool
held its fifteenth annual commencement
last evening at the opera bouse and,

the unfavorableneas of the
weather, the attendance was large.. An
excellent program was rendered, consist-
ing of a brief oration by eacn of the grad-
uates, interspersed with songs and Instru-
mental music by some of the best slngars
and musicians of Edgar.

SEWARD, June 3. The Fin De Steele
club gave a ul party Wednesday
evening for Miss Ruby Simmons, whose
marriage to Mr. C. Bobbell of Lincoln
will ocour on next Wednesday. The party
was at the home of Mayor John Mulflngar.
The club girls eeaented ths bride-to-b- e

with an elegant swver o hating dish. Miss
blninions is the daughter' of Frank Sim-
mons, who formerly published the Seward
Reporter,

HUMBOLDT, June t. Freight trains No.
61 and No. 110 ef the Burlington cams to-
gether at Dawson yesterday and did con-
siderable dumuge to the roiling stock,
though the sjR-e- was not auinolent to
occasion loss of life. Una engine went Into
the ditch and the other was lust able to
pull its train out with a badly battered
pilot and other alight damage. The track
was cleared in time to allow regular trafflo
on schedule Unit.

OBCEOLA, June I For me second time
In the lust few months the Golden Rod
Telephone company has changes hands. It
has now been piutfiased by local talent, at
the head ot It being the son of the gov-
ernor, O. E. I'lcftry, caxhlrr of the Osceola
bank; Andy Nuqulsi, aaltnt ciishler; E.
E. Stunton. one of the prominent lawyers
of --J'olk countv, living mi ttcomsbiirg. nnd
Messra Heads trom and Skeltoo, prominent
citizens of the latter place.

SCHUYLER, June l The graduating
exercises of the high school occurred at
the Janeck opera house tonight, fifteen
graduates participating and rendering aprogram of subutunltiil merit. The att-
endance waa very large, the Intereststrong and the exercises Interesting
throughout The presentation of diplomas
wus imtde by Superintendent Sherman. TheIntercollegiate four-ye- ar scholarship was
won by Edward Suhmld.

PLATTSMOUTH, June 1 Some one broke
the glass in the transom over the back
door to the general merchandise atore of
A. G. Bach ik Company in thla olty lasttight and one or more uereons entered thsbuilding and helped themselves to suchdry goods, groceries, boots and shoes asthey desired snd went their way withoutbeing niolxated by either of the night polios
or any one elee. The theft is supposed to
have been the work of the tramps.

DAKOTA CITY, Juns 1 The Board of
Educatluu of this place has selected the
following corps of teachers for ths Dakota
City High actiool for the coming year: O,
R Bowen, principal; Mra (. R. Bowen,
assistant pr.nclpul; Mloa Mary Kaaton.grammar: Mlas Nellie Young, second pri-
mary; Ulw Pctirt Beddy, first primary.
Mr. and Mrs liowen ars from IJucoln,
Nab., Miss Easton from this place, Mlas
Young from Craig, Neb., and Miss Bsddy
from pious City.

PL A TT HMO UTH, June .1 --The man-
damus suit brought by City Treasurer R.
W. ClS'nent against County Treasurer W.
D. Wheeler, to teat the validity of the
law to ciMnpel the latter to pay to the
former the sum of flf 65, the amount belug
the balance or half the amount rollectn.1
from the lavy mad on tsx.ihle pr"i.rty in
this city for the rosd fund, was decided In
district court by Judge Paul Jeaaen In favor
of the plaintiff, uU tho dsfeudaut .was

s

.
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MeiVs Spring Suits, 6.45
Choice of hundreds of fine all wool

tults from a recent New York:
all sixes the biggest ault bargain
of the year, at t...... .6.45

Special SaJe of Men's Pants
Entire Surplus Stock of Pants from the

Fliivt Paatsvloon Co., of Port Huron, Mich.

Tomorrow we offer a bargain in men's pants that has never
been equaled in Omaha. We bought at an extraordinary reduc-
tion the entire surplus stock of the Flint Pantaloon Co. of Port
Huron, Mich. The manufacturer was over anxious to get cash
on his exoass stock and we bought hundreds of styli sh new pairs
of spring and summer pants far below their value.

I--

Men's Pants at $2.50
For Outing and Business Wear.

There are all wool, tailor-mad- e, perfect-fittin- g

pants, newest styles for outing and for neat business
wear all sizes scores of handsome patterns outing
pants made with wide cuffs and

not a pair in the lot worth
less than $4 and many of them
up to $7 your choice Satur-
day, at ........

The height of correct style in men's up-to-da- te suits these
summer suits are with hand-fitte- d collars, self
fronts, newest and most stylish patterns these are suits you
double the price to buy from
chant tailor and do no better
style or quality
ROGERS. PEET & CO. CLOTHING FOR SUMMER AND (p

SPRING WEAR Absolutely the highest grado of clothing that I
Is made the olothlng the dressed man always moat rtyliah

Cloth In 3rd Floor.In Boys'
IvT . 11.' l.,MAnjU

York ma nufaoturer
Norfolks, etc. In all
an4 paariv aulLa that rrlva
wear and possess a jaunty
style of their own a special-
ly pood bargain

Instructed to retain a sufficient amount to
pay the costs ot the Suit.

GRAND 1SLJCND, June . Not to be be-

hind the times, the Grand Island city coun-
cil 4s In a deadlock, and has postponed
further balloting until the next meeting.
Not Ions; since E. J. Hatch, a member ot
the Publlo Llbraa--y board, removed to
Omaha without handing In nls resignation.
His plaoe was declared vaoant, and the
council proceeded to till the same by ballot.
Three candidates were first voted for with-
out result, the contest finally being oon-lln- sd

to B. W. Watson and C. H. Tully,
each receiving tour votes. Five ballot;
were taken and then the oounell dtclded
to postpone further balloting until the next
meeting.

WESTERN , MATTERS AT CAPITA.

Mobt Set Aslda (or Improvements at
Fort Russell.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. June . (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Warren waa Informed to-

day by the War department that the ap-

portionment of money tor completing tho
barracks for the men, quarters for tha
officers, blacksmith shops and other struc-
tures necessary for a squadron of cavalry
at Fort Russell has been fully approved
and work will be soon advertised for con-

tracts. Ths riding school building and
additions to the quartermaster's store room
will not be allotted for at thla time, but
may be reached In the next fiscal year.

The riding school buildings for Des
Moines and Fort Snelllng were also omitted
for ths present year.

These changes In postmasters' salaries
were announced today: Nebraska Increase,
Burwell, from 11.000 to $1,100; College Viow,
from $1,000 to $1,200. South Dakota

Hurley, from $1,100 to $1,000. Wyo-

mingIncrease, Cody, from $1,100 to $1,200.

Postmasters appointed; Nebraska Goeh.
ner, Seward county, Charles T. Matske,
vice F. M. Holoombe, resigned. Iowa
Bluffton, Wlnnishlek oounty, T. A. O'Brien,
vice H. T. Foley, resigned; Hutohins, Han-
cock oounty, Hugh H. Mullen, vice J. N.
Ingman. resigned; Kenewood Pork, Linn
county, Jamea R. Fasterly, vice Mlna Jen-so- n,

reslgnsd; Meyer, Mitchell county, W.
J. Schmlts, vies J. C Meyer, resigned;
Mlnkler, Bremer county, Josiah Orr, vice
Edward C. Clark, resigned.

Rural routes ordered established July 1:

Nebraska Edison, Furnas county, one ad-

ditional route; area covered, forty-eig- ht

square miles; population, 600. HoIbrOok.
Furnas county, one additional route; area,
forty-fo- ur square miles; population, BIS.

Madison, Madison county, one additional
route; area, forty-si- x square miles; popula-
tion, 66a Ker.esaw, Adams oounty; two
routes; area, eighty square miles; popula-
tion, U. Iowa Swea City, Kossuth county;
on routs; area, thirty-seve- n square miles;
population, 62S.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Con-

cord, regular, Minnie A. Beers; substitute,-Willia-

8. Beers. Iowa Harris, regular,
Ralph to Harris; substitute, Isom Harris.
Peterson, regular, George C. Like; substi-
tute, Ellen J. Uks.

CADETS FOR MILITART ACADEMY

War Dopartsnoat Issaea List of For-tana- te

Ones (or Jnaa.
WASHINGTON. Juns $. The cadets des-

ignated to enter tha West Military
academy thla month were announced at
the War 'drpartment today. Among them
are ths following:

California Robert S. A. Doupherty,
George B Patten, jr., Edward A. Everett,
Earl J. Atkinson.

Colored. Kobrt M. Fleers.
Irtfiho lfoulr M. Marks, Wentworth H.

Mosa.
Montana Clinton B. Lamme, Charles

II. e, Richard E. Cummins.
Nevnda Btandford Heathers,
Oregon Krederlck A. Karker.
t'tah Halvor G. Coulter.
Washington-Jo-hn K. Paxton, Richard T.

Coiner. '
At Large Henry F. Ayers, Charles H.

Bonesteel. ttlmun B Buokuer. Philip Gordon,
Charles O. Hall, Weat C. Jacol'S, Herman
Koblie, John C. Tllloaon. Jr.. Rodney 11.
Smith, Robert H. Fleicher. Jr.

Gets a 100,000 a Year
Benaone he has a ke-j- j. clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electric Bitters give both
snd satlafy or no pay. Try them. tOa for
sals bjr Kuha C . "

purcbi

a mer- -

in fit, V H j (3 Jr
S V w II B La

for well
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IS AGAIN

Joe's Fifth" Contest for Exposition Trpi
Booied from Iti Slumbar,

ITS SLEEPY LOOK A THING OF THE PAST

Swift 7ace Promises Sharp Coafllot
torn Closlna; Say New Leader

oauls List and String; ot
Candidates Iaereased. -

The unexpected happened yesterday when
The Bee's fifth contest suddenly swelled
Its numbers ot candidates, raised its scores
and puffed Itself up with ail the Urs of a
vain mortal risen from the dead. It was
a veritable resurrection. Mlsa Evelyn
Johnson of Omaha was put at the front
and now marohea before the band, playing
first fiddler, while Messrs. Zlebetl and
Oberg follow as good seconds with a possi-

bility of all three gliding free over the
Iron rails that lead to St. Louis, and they
surely will If they hold a respectable re-

serve vote to put In today to fortify their
ohanoes.

The vote at I p. m., Friday, June I, wast
Evelyn Johnson, Omaha 1,806

Conrad Zlebell, Omaha 2,il
C. E. Oberg, Omaha Lu7
Edward Glass, South Omaha 71
F. E. Cave, Council Bluffs II
Lewis Hawklnson, Omaha 27

Emma Foley, Omaha 13
George Keyser, Omaha II
C. Heustis, Omaha ' 11

William Burnett, Omaha i
Will Bolton, Omaha 1

DARING HARHY RUSSELL.

Tha Intrepid Bicycle Hlarh Diver Se-ea- red

(or Oovrtland Deaeh.
Manager Griffith of Courtland Beach baa

secured one of the. If not the strongest
and most sensational act that was ever
exhibited In Omaha.. It la know aa the
bicycle high dive and la performed by
Harry Russell, a daring one-legg- cyollst.
In brief, Russell starts his ride at the
top of an incline 100 feet long. At the
highest point tt is 76 feet from the ground I

at the lower end It terminates M feet above
tha ground.

Seventy-fiv- e feet beyond Incline Is a tank
containing but I feet of water. With terrlflo
speed Russell, mounted on a bloyole,
rushes down the Incline. At the low end
he dives ever the handle bars of his
wheel, allow ing It to drop Into a net, while
he projects himself through trie air, the In-

tervening space between Incline and tank,
end Into the latter. The rush down the
Incline and the flight of the body through
the air Is terrifying to the spectators.
Russell courts death every time he mounts
his wheel. The act will- be opened Sunday
afternoon and will be seen every afternoon
and night. No act of kindred nature de-

mands so much money.
Throughout the east It waa the reigning

sensation, the loop-the-lo- and similar
acts being placed In the background. The
papers everywhere dubbed It the "deliber-
ate suicide."

Courtland Beach since the rain has taken
an added lustre. The shrubbery and grow,
lng thlnga are beautiful. Those who visited
the place yesterday were surprised to And
no mud or standing water pools. This is
due to the sandy nature of the soli and
its quick drainage. The usual large num-
ber of atnusemsnta are offered In addition
to Russell . (

A Remarkable Sense of Ton eh,
John J. Blavan, who was known famili-

arly the length of Lombard street as "Blind
Jack," died the other day of pneumonia,
and ended a remarkably adventurous life.

Slavan waa born a slave In Alabama. He
escaped from slavery and made his wsy
Into Pennsylvania by way of Cumberland
county's "underground railroad." and along
It waa parsed down through the Lancaster
county branch of that great system until
he reached Philadelphia, where he ever
after resided. At least fllteea years ago.
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nd children's wash suits

Brandeis Special Suits for Men
hand-tailore- d

Boys' aivd
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Children's Clothing
Department

RICHARD HIMSELF

retaining

In the latest style summer
fabrics just the thing for this sum-
mer's out of door wear many

new styles

50c75c98c
I however, Blavan went blind, and managed

to live only as a sort of watchman for a
small shop on Lombard street, but he so
bravely niodo the best of the bargain and
so wisely overcame the difficulties which
fato had thrown In his way that he waa
soon the shop's errand boy, and later one
of its regular clerks behind the counter.

"He was the most useful man around my
place," said his employer, "His sense of
touch was wonderful. By It he could make
correct chnnge In both paper and silver
money it was Impossible to fool him. He
knew Just where every article was kept
and had no trouble 'In fndlng anything a
oustomer wanted. He knew every telephone
number we used and he could walk all over
the city with nothing but his stick to guide
him." Philadelphia Press.

UNCLE SAM AND SONGBIRDS

Federal Favvor Canses a Brighter Day
to Dawn (or the Little Feath-

ered Warblers.

Nature lovers have long feared that the
song birds of the United States were
doomed to extinction. In the north the
farmers have regarded them as pests. In
the south many varieties are killed for
the table on their annual winter migration.

W.R
Marshall
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Large ultra stylish shapes the kind that
will be very among good dresn- - A AQ
era this lumraer your choice of a large Lt ftline worth H0, at aa vr

Men's Straw Sailor et

Boys Straw Hats Oood a tylish hata
venilo ahapos at

asi' Outing Shirts, 50c
Man's negligee shirts) made

madras, lace
up-to-da- ta patterns

$l.BO,

A Big Saturday. Sale

Men's StrocW Hads
Come and summer styles. They light and
stylish and comfortable. will one these brand

styles showing. biggest and line Straw
Omaha.

Ranrflrnlr Much lighter weight
uaiibiiuiv ftnd durable

StriW either Panama
strawIt popular,

IltXlS
shapes

"Bangkok" actually worth

Hatav

5B
Genuine Panama Hais

negligee

Big Shirt SeiYsaJioiY Saturday.
Swellest Hot weather Negligee Shirts the new

Outing Shirts or ewmmer new mohairs, pongee, madras
. c and percales neckband styles or col- -

oi mo season iarB and cuffs qo rf
attached $4 values at... aOH.JU'-- -
Men's $1.25 Underwear a.t 25c and 35c.
Entire Underwear Stock the Sweetser-Pembroo- k Co, bought

at less than one-fourt- h its value.

ito $3
....s(s

The Underwear splendid includes
men's light medium weight balbriggan,
French white fancy colors, ribbed
mercerized silks, etc. underwear that Sweet-ter-Perabroo-k

I
wholesale 75c a jLtfC
garment

Pure Irish Linen Mesh Under I American Silk Underwear in
wear, everywhere
13. 26 garment, 1
at. l.U

and

In

in

at Fj
to

at w
sold

Men's Union Suits in imported French bal
briggan, lislo and mercerized f O j feilk, worth up $5 a ault, SiC JL
at..

And ' everywhere fashion has demanded
them as a sacrifice to vanity.

Now, however, a brighter day has dawned
for the feathered folk. Persistent cglta-tlo- n

by the societies has had Its
effeot on fashion. The fruit grower
and gardener have had their eyes
And, best of all, the United States gov
ernment has declared In favor of the
birds.

Experts have come to the conclusion that
the more we improve our agricultural

and 'multiply our crops the more
we stimulate . the growth of pestiferous
Insects. They hold that It has been es-

tablished that the fruit grower
and gardener cannot expect to overcome
the insects without the help of the birds.
They go so far as to say that without the
help of his winged allies man have
to the land.

The birds help the by eat-
ing Insects and the seeds of noxious weeds.
They hurt him by eating fruit and berries.
Since their aid is necessary, the loglo of
the at that they should be en-

couraged to continue to eat Insects and
seeds and should be diverted from fruit.
This, it Is claimed, crn bo done by sup-

plying food that they prefer to fruit.
Take, for Instance, the catbirds and

robins, who eat so voraolously of straw-
berries, raspberries and cherries. It is pro-
posed to tempt them with the berries ot
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the Tartarian honeysuckle. ,A hedge ot
tills Is valuable as a windbreak, and Is
advantageous from an aesthetlo standpoint.
In addition Just when the fruits are ripe
the hedge la full of terries which the
birds greatly prefer to anything that man
raises for his own use.

In the same way by encouraging the
growth of the elderberry, chokecherry,
mountain ash, mulberry, Virginia creeper,
and other trees and shrubs, it is proposed
to furnish the birds with food so attractive
that they will let the garden produoe
alone.

A special bulletin of the Department ot
Agriculture says that while 90 per cent
of existing loglalatton Is in behalf of game
birds instead of song birds, 80 per cent
of the most useful of the feathered vis-

itors are song birds. What is needed Is
broadening legislation so that the song
birds will be unmolested ull over the coun-
try. As It is now. the bobolinks, horned
arks, song sparrows, robins, tulflnches,

thrushes and other birds tbat go south are
apt to fall Into the hands of the cooks In
the south.

It Uncle Sam can really train the birds
to eat up all the Insects and weed seeds
and at the same time to let ulone the
fruit, he will be accomplishing a work be-

side which the construction of the Pa nam
canal la a small matter, Chicago Inter
Ocean. .
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